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~hu'rch
.A MONTEILY PAMPHLtET OF FAGTS,_NOTES, AN]) INSTRUCTION.

Vol. V. JUNE, 1880. N o. 4.

I'The Communion of the Chu»ch of England, as it stands dlstlng-ulshed fromn al
Ppa and PiiTitan Innovations, and as It adheres to the doctrine of the cros."1-
From the ivill of .Bi8hop Ken, Z. D. 1710.

A GOLDEN IRULE FOR AVOID-
I NG ýI N.

"Be thou in the fear of the Lord ail the
dlay long."

WHE< you think, when you wpa,~hen
you read, wheu you iwrite,

When you sing, when you walk, when you
scek for dcUight ,

To be kept from ail evil, at home and
abroad,

Live always s under "'the, eye of the LORD.

Whatever YOU THIINK, both in joy ar.d in
woe.-

Think nothing you WOUld flot like GOD toý

W hatever you SAiT, in a whisper or clear,
Say nothing you would not lUke GOD tO

to hear.
WhateVer YOU READ, thougli the page nmay

allure,
Read nothing of whioh you are perfectly

sure
Consternation at once would be seen in

your look
If Gon should say solemnly, "Show ME

that book 1"
Whatever yoli WRITE, ini haste or in heed,
W'rite nothing' you -%vould not lie GOD tO

read.
Whàtever you sING, i.n the midst of your

g1çes)

Sing nothing that GoD'S histening ea.r caix
displease.

Wherever you Go, neyer go where you fear
GoD's question being ask'd you, " What

doe.,t thou here ?"

Whatever the PASTImE, in which you en-
gage,

For the cheering of youth or the selace of
age,

Turi.t awa.)7-fromn eact, p1easure you'd shrink
from ýpursuing

Wore GOn) to look down and say "W7iat
arc you doý* îg ?"

RELIGIOUS EQUALITY.

IT cannot have escaped ilotice
that, in not a few of our Parishes
thère is a lack of that Christian
Fellows'hip, the absence of which

iprevents the growth. of the ChùuYch'sý
distýnetive principkes, as i~t lj'ads to
a lessened interestýin. aMl'regi.us
work, if it be not the cause of in-
dividual spiritual decadence. What-
ever reasons may be assigue& for
the absence of this brotherly affec-
tion, wLich Miay be expeoted to
animate niembers of' the -sanie
famuly and houa *ehold, it 13 quite
timae that a radical, châage iwas
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made. Let any one se dispesed
examine into the resuits of pare-
chiai work, and hie wihi find success
attending the work ini these parishes
where every semblance of social
distinctions in the Ghurch has been
eliminat3d, and the miembPrs have
worked with their paster on a com-
mon Platform as members one of
anothel in the niystical Body of
Chýist. To inaintain social distinc-
tions în thie Ohiureh is to lose sigyht
of the very princip'e which under-
lies every ether principle of the
Gospel. IlThere is neither Jew
nor Greek, thore is neithier bond
nor free, there is neithar male 1jioî
fe.male, for ye are ail one in Christ
Lesuis." It cannot be the possession
of inaterial substance or the acci-
den~t of birth which gYives us access
tO GOD, or which increases His
favor towards us. "GOD iS no res-
pecter of persons ;but in,- every
nation lie that féareth H-iini, and
worketh righteousness is aQÇpepted
with Him." The very idea' of a
spiritual body and of spiritual
things, and of a future state under
these immaterial aspects, destroys
every vestige of a privileged clasq
with GOD, or of social distinctions
in another werld. The standard
maust of necessity be a niuch higcher
aud truer one. Man's spiritual
condition in GoD's siglit, bis pos-
session of the Christian graces, will,
througyh the merits of Christ, a-ffect
-and ,can alene affee-t-his future
state. rThe imany man.sions are for
degyrees of spiritual eniinence, and
are spiritual distinctions conferred
upon the humble and faithful 'be-
liever by the Almighty. Ail this
being so-and who can grainsay it
-ought itniot'40 be a inatter of the
deepest conCern to every Christian
to see that this stumbling-block be

reinoved from the way of the sin-
ner's conversion and the Church.'s
gfrowth?

NEGLECI.

TFIERE, are some who negylect
systernatie weekly griving.

There are some who are negriect-
ingr regul ar attendance on the ser-
vices, and receiving Hoiy Com-
munion.

There are soma who negiect to
send their Chi1dreif to the Sunday
School.

There are sone who negriect to
corne and assist in the viork of the
Sunday Schiool.

There are soine who are not
doing any active work for the
Churcli.

There are a gireat rnany wh,»o are
sitting with folded hands, tlhiiking
the Lord ivili save thein in somue
way, aithougli he has no where
given such assurance.

There are many who seem to be
saying to themseives, "la littie sleep,
a littie sluxnber, a littie folding of
the hands to sleep."Y

The master is saying to ail, llHow
long wilt tho'w sleep, 0 slu-tgard?
When wilt thou arise out of thy
sleep V" "B1y mucli slothfuluess
the building decayeth: and through
idleness of the bands the house
droppeth through.' Jesus is saying,
to everyone, "Go, wexk in my ine-
yard,," and there is no movement,
there is loitering, there are folded
hands.

We w&onder -why the Church is
not grrowingy faster, why, as in the
early Apostelic days the Lord. is not
.9adding daily to the Church such
as are being, saved." I1f any one
wiIl read 'the Acts of the Aposties
and see the spirit that, anirnated
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the early Churchi the reason will
be inanifést. "They continlued
steadfiastly," we read, "in the
Aposties' doctrine and fe1 Iowshi p,
in tlue breakingr of bread and in the
prayers.",

suppose that -ie should read
carefully the above and searchingtly
ask, amn I so living Y? Suppose that
ail shouki corne to Church, and pray
for thcmselves, and tlue whole
Church, what a, reviv,'.l of the true
Christian spirit and heroism there
would be !

IlStir up, we beseech Thee, 0
Lord, the Nvills of Thy faithfuil
people ; that they plenteously
briniging forth the fruit of gfood
works, rnay by thee be plenteously
rewarded, through Jesus Christ
oui Lord."-Anglo Gathoio.

SPONSORS.

THE office Of GOD-plircntS seeniS
to have been derived from the
Jews, -who require sponsors to an-
swer for those who are te be cii'-
cumcised. In the early ages par-
ents ordinarily represented their
children at baptism, and undertook
to brîng thtern up iu accordance
with their Christian profession.
One Godfather wvas required for
each ni-ale, and one Godmother for
each feniale. In process of time,
in order to afford every possible
sccurity for the Christian educa-
tion of the infant, it was thought
expedient to provide an additional
Godfather or Godmother. At a
later period, ib being considered
that no positive promise couid in-
crease the nabural ubligation under
which parents are laid to bring up
their childreu in their own faith,
the Church debermined that other
persons should underbake, the office

withi thirn, not with a view to
release the parents from their duty,
but nierely to provide additional
security in case of thei,7 death, or
of thei bi negligrent of the
religieus education of their chil-
dren, or too ignorant or depraved
to be sensi«bletof its importance.-
liev. T. Hlalton.

ST'. AuGUSTINE Sa-ys of the Sac-
ranients : " They are called sacra-
ments, blicause one thinq is seen in
the en and another under8tcod ; that
which is seen hath a bodily appear-
ance or shiew, but t'nat which is
understood hath spiritual fruit."

THE OFFERI'ORY.

TuiE highest religtious feelingr
would dictate that as large a pro-
portion as possible, of the manies
contributed for religious purposes,
should be COntributed through the
offertory. For wvhile a pew rentai,
askpd and paid, brings to conscious-
ness the fact, that oui' religrions
privileges have a value, and must
bc païd for if they would be en-
joyed, yet it takes away the crlad,
spontaneous homageful character
of Oui' contributions, aud turna
them into a 'business transaction,
instead of the renderingY of a
thankful tribute to the Mîgrhty
King. The bringringr forward of
this latter feeling constantly, until
it becomes habituai, is of inestimn-
able value in the formation of a
re'verent and devout character. Our
gifrts thien beconie direct actis of
worship to-an unseen GOD, and so
cail into play the faith that draws
and bindFs us te Him. For while
we knoNw that ont offerings, se miade
pass mbt the hands of mnen again,
yet oui' respoeisibility in the xmatter
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ceases; it rests upon those who are
invosted wvith the solomun office of
recel ving, on God's behaif,' the
offerings of Ris people, and inakz-
ing such a distribution of thora as
Ris Word and Ris Church directs.

The wvorl indeeci in its un-
believingr selfisliness, that would
Dgladly be relieveci frora ail minis-
tration Save to its own gtratifications,
often sneers at the fact that mioney
thuls given1 to GoD, gyoes into tho
hands of his niinisters ; but this is
a part of the world's folly and
inaduess, which has yet this moth-
Gd in it, that as it does not
subinit to Christ nor obey His
comrnands, so of course it is not
willingY to accept of lUis ropresenta-
tives here, iirnpert'oct and feeble and
humnan as they are. Ju-)t here is
where the Church is so true, to her
Position as Chrîst's body, in that
she makes and recognizes hier imin-
isters, feeble and hunian as they
are, as directly H.is officers, inves-
ted with fuis authority, and ail the
responsibility that, gros with it, as
they are ceinissionieci'to proclain
Ris truth and administer the affairs
of ILs Kingdom here on earth.
Ilow preejous is the thoughlt that
would tako possession of every
Christion heart on every occasion
of public worship, that ho, Who
knows our hearts and ail oui means
-woo grives us ail our ineans-then
and the're sees and accepts our
willing offering, graduated justly
according to the nieans Hie bas given

sas woll as the grateful homiage
of our biearts and the joyous praises
of Our lips, whîle ho bestows his
blessing to niake us gliad and speed
us on1 our way.-Selected.

IIE Nvho wiIl not serve the Lord
alone, is the slave of inany muasters.

THE EARLY BIRITISII
CII UROR.

THEý existence )f a British
Church before the arrivai, of thue
Mojnký Auigustin in tht year 597', is
a fact clearly ostablished. Its in-
dependent origîi. is sufficieutly
attestecl by the subjects of contro-
versy between the Anglo-Roman
and British Chiristians; the time of
lEaster, in wliicb the Britons fol-
l9wed as they said, St. John and
tl1 el Eastern Christians, the t9-onsure,
ivhether it, shouid be that of Peter
or Paul, or nonie whatever ; the
rite of baptismn, the celibacy of the
clergy. TYhe Britons had Churches
of their own, built after a fashion
of their own ; their 'own saints;
ulheir own hierarchy; the British
bishops atltendingy a council as
stich, and holding no intercourse
with tho Angles even, in D-ede's
time, Moreover, the jealousy -,with
which, the Welsh long afterwards
regarded ail ecclesiastical interfer-
ence on the part of Engliand, tluoir
resolute, assertion of their rigrht to
a Ivitropolitan of thoir own at St.
Davidl'E, and their actual exercise of
that rigrht till the tume of Henry I.,
argues the same difference in the
rock frora which the English and
British Churches were originally
hewn-Ihe lieformation in .Eug-
Iland.

0 - M 4

BIBLE WORDS.

Shawms.-Occurs in the Praver
Book Psalter, Psalîn xcviii., 7. A
brass instrument played with a
reed, ha-ving a Soundi like a bassoon.
It is derived througrh the French
chalumnean frora the Latin colomnel-
lue, a littile reed....

flusk.-An expression of con-
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tempt found in the Psalter,' Ps. x,
63, 12, 14. Tiiere is ilothingf cor
responding to tliis word in the
lebrew. It is an old. Englishi
wvord. Sir Philip Sidney uises it
in:è the "Arcadia." '"Tush, tush,
son, said Cecropia."

Very.-"lArt thou niy very son
Esau V" G(ýn. xxvii., 24. Very
God of very God," Nicene Creed.*
This word was einployed as anad

*cteand cornes frorni vcruw, truc.
"'True God of true God "

Shakespeare says in liRneo and
Juliet-
"My veryi friend hath got his mortal hurt

I.n my behiaif."
Tale.-A number told, reckon-

ig froin the Anglo-Saxon, tael a
number. "The tale of the biicks,"
E x_. y. 8. Kindrod words are,
"ltollers" for counting votes, and
"'tally."

Tittle.-Only found in St.* Mat-
thew, v., 18., St. Luke xvi., 17. It
means one of the littie points which
distinguish soîne of the Ilebrew
letters from each ether. It means
the tiniest thing possible. We
have such words as Vit bit, tit-lark,
tit.mouse.

GIVE GO D YOTJR
TO KE1CP.

CARES

WE do noV need to bear our own
sins, for u;hrist has borne them on
the cross. Nor do we neod to bear
eur own cares, for lie is the bearer
6f our cares as well as of our sins.

H1e hiath borne our gyriefs and car
ried our sorrows."

CcIf a man sin, we have an
advocate with the Father, Josus
Christ the rigyhteous ;" so that we
have oniy Vo tako our sins te Ilim
lehat they may be forgiven. IlIf we

confess our sin.q, le is faithful
and just to forgive us o ur sins"
In the like ianner let Lis gIO to
K~im with our~ cares. lie is as
willing to tako thern froin us as
our sins. L4et uis net keep thern to
ourselves nor try to bear thrn with.
our own strergth.

Why should we insist on bearing
our own cares when he is so ready
to bear thent for us? Why do we
magnify thein, and mnultiply them,
cand brood over thent, as if in so
doing xve could relieve oursolves or
muake theru seemt fewer and lighter?
Lot uis go wvith tiiem at once Vo
fini, knowing that it is as self-
righiteotus te koep our cares as our
sins tromi Him. Let us gto to ii
with thanksgivingi as well as pray-

Oh.01, how thankýsgivingr lightens
ail burdens and scatters ail shadows!
Hiow quickly care jeaves us ivhen
we rebuko it wîth, "Bless the Lord,
O rny sotul"-H. Bonaî.

C1IURCH PINCI PLES,
HIOLY SCRIPTUJRE.

IN

FRo--i the time of Abrahamt to
the presant tinie, it has been GOD'.3
wilI to Save men, Dlot only by
workingr in them indlividual person-
ai religion, but by joining thei
together in a body, or faunily, or
king-dom, or Church.

This body lias always been an
outward and visible 'body, known
by certain outward and visible
marks. Men have always been
adniitted into this Church by a rite
or ordinance which betokened GOD s
special grood-will towardls each one
of them. This Church, or body,
hias al ways been gtoverned and in-
st.ructed by a a visible niinistry.
This Church, or body, or famnily,
has alwîiys been, and, tili the
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Second Advent, will always be, a
nîixed body; that is, it lias always
consisted of two sets of persons,
good and bad, penitent and impeni-
tent, those who realize C-UD'S love,
and those who do not.

The Covenant of GOD bh8.S
always been with this visible
Churcli.

The Word of Goi) lias always
been addressed to this outward
visible body.

The members of this body, or
Churcli, are always iissumod to be,
or to have once been, in the favor
oF GoD. Each ninber is assurned
to be, or Vo have once been, in the
f'avor Of GOD. Each miember is
assunied te partake of the covenant
of gyrace, .rhenever that grace may
ho. Whtn lie comrnit3 sin, he is
assumed to sin agaý.in!t gyrace, of
which hie bas been once miade a
partaker. Neyer, for one mioment,
is it supposed that he sins because
GOD has withheld gYrace, froni hiin.

INo interior or .invisible" Churcli
within this outward body is ever
recognized in GOD's WOrd, as a
separate Churcli. WThen a man
who belonges Vo the visible body
lives contrary to his profession, hie
is nowhere bidden Vo see whether
lie belongs to the visible body ouly,
and noV to the in-visible. 11e is
neyer bidden to get into some inner
true foid. Another way of speak-
ing is adopted in his case. He is
ra'her Lold Vo believe and realize
that Vhe Church, in which hie is
already, is the fold Of GOD, and so
bis condemnation wil! be grreater if
lie do noV live and love according-
ly. He is flot bidden to examine
*himself as to whether he be a memi-
ber of the true Church, but as to
-wbether lie be a true niember of
the Churdli.

Snch is, in, brief, what wve niay
cail the reoat Church principle of
S ýcripture, and its practical applica-
tioni.-Rev. M. F. Sadier.

BEFORE ANI1) AFTER THE
IREFORMATION.

NOTE these words of Vhe learned
Blish'Iop Bull :-" We inaintain that
ojur Chutrch, and the Pastors thei'eof,
did alîvays acknoîviedge the same
Rule of Faith, thie sanie fundamen-
tai Articles of the Christian iReiig-
ion, both before and since the
Reforiuation, but with this differ-
enice, that we then professeci the
iRule of Faith with the additional
corruptions of the Churchi of IRome,
b ut now, GOD be thanked, without

Says tho celebrated Sir PB. Twys-
dlen, A. D. 16>75 :-"1 I dare boldly
say, that w,%,hoever wiIl, without
partiality, look back, will flnd that
the reverence yielded by this
Chiurch of England Vo IRone, for
more than 1000 years alter Christ,
wvas no other than the respect of
love, Bot of duty."

NOTES ON THE OCCASION\ýAL
SERVICES.

No. 4.

TEEr, ORDER FOR THE JURIAL 0F

TEE, DEAD.

TEEý ]Body is the casket in wbich
the soul is enshrined; it is the
Temple of the Holy Ghost ; it is an>
well as the soul bas been redeenmed
by Christ, and by NRis taking a
hunian Bodly, he ý,dded a new dig-
-uity te it. It is fittingr therefore
tbat we should pay respect Vo the
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Bod)(y, after the seul bas departed, the Churchi and then go te the grave.
because eut of its decay shall sPýriug The ruibrie is obscure, soe stip-
a ijorified Body, like the BoL1ý of posing that the Psaluis and Lesson
Christ At the Reformation, the may be read before or afer lie in-
igynorance and conception, whichi terment, others that the Minister
had grown aroîrnd the service of rnay omît thein, and ga imiiediate-
burial w'ere expungred, and this ly to the grave.
solntn office was cornposed, to be, The first sentence teaches us
according to St. Augrustine's rule, laith in the words of the Saviour,
for the cornfort of the, living, as ho went to the grave of his

Three classes of persous are re- friend Lazarus ; the second, patience;
fused Burial with this office -the the third, thanksgiving The
unbaptized. the ex-coitnmuticate,and Psalnis are the 39th or 9Oth. The
the suicide. IL is net said that DlO first wvas composed by David on
religious ceremcny shàlI ho ised, the death of Absaloin, the second
-but that '-the ensuing office shaHl hy Moses upen the deathi of the
net be used. The unbaptized have vast numiber who perished in the
not been admnitted into the Church ivilderness. Frem the Ol' TPesta-
of God," as they are net "mnembers mnent WC ttu te the brighiter pages
of Christ." They cannot expect of the New. In the chapter
Christian Burial, for the6 service is chosen we have, for' the cemfort of
so constructed that it cannot pro- the survivors, the îullest account of
perly be said over the Bodies of the iResurr<ection which the Scrip-

thoe ho whn ivng er ntLure afrôrds. It is sometimes called
within the fold of the Church, and St. Paul's Gospel. There are three
ihave ne claim on her for . Burial. parts in the Lesson. The certainty
The ex-commurniate are those cut of the Resurrection is proved, vv.
off freinlher communion, and if net 20. 34. Certain questions relating
reconciled, are net entitled to the te it are answered, vv. 35, 54.
saie formi ef Burial as obedient Frei v. 55 te the end, the applica-
Christians. tien is made. The LessDn con-

Jews and Romans ever refused cludes the Service as gencrally said
burial te the suicides. The Church in Church. There is ne provision
determines nothing of the future for hymns. It is rigrht and preper
state cf any cf these persons, she that the veice of inelody should be
simply says that this office cannot heard over the bodies 'of the Chris-
bc properly used aver thein. tian dead. Tiie place for them

13y the first Prayer Book, the seenis naturally te ho before the
-sentences, Psalrns and Lesson, were Psalm (iind after the Lessen.
"lte be said in the Church, either There is one mnatter which wve
before or after the burial cf the desire particularly te impross en

corpe." After that, up te the eut readers. Hiow miserably are
Resteration, 1,660, the Lesson wvas thie responses negliected at funerals
read where the grave wvas. At the The apathy cf people on these ecca-
last Roview, the Psalmis and Lesson siens is disgrraceful. The whole
are toe said Il after they are corne Service is intended for the comfort
into the C'hurch." The customn is and warningr cf the livingr. One
to say the first part cf the office in woulcl suppose, te, witness a modern
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funeral, that it was for the benefit
of the dead. The atteiadants should
takçe their part in the Psalms, re-
Spond ini the Versicles, and Say
Amen ini the Prayers, for they are
ail designed for thie livingr. Fune-
rai Sermons,' except on some very
special occasions, are entirely out of
place. Fulsomie elogy, or condom.
nation, or ûttemýpt te manufaicture a
chalacter, or to anticipate the Judg-
ment, is decidedly wvreng, wvhen
uittered ovs3r tho body of one whose
seul bas geone te render an account
to its Maker, who alone can pro-
nounce a just judgment. The
Body, when brouglit into the
Church, is properly placeci in the
Nave, at the entrance to the Chan-
ce], with the Head to the WVest.
And note that the Church, net the
lieuse, is the place te have the
Service. The Church takes lovingt
-are of ber chidren frorn the c-cadie
te the grrave. The child is presented
at the Font in IBaptism, trained up
in ber Courts, kneels te receive tlie
Apostolic Gift, is married in front
of the Altar, receiv@-, the Spiritual
Food at the Chancel Rail, and In
death, the Prayors of the Church
are saici over th8 Body, andl it is
censignued te its teinporary home.

[To be concluded.]

INFANT BAPTIS.M.

Fo«R the space of 1500 years, this
doctrine was neyer questiened by
any, in any part of the Christian
world. In the beginningr of t'ne
1 6th century, the sect of the Ana-
baptists took their rise in German;
but it dees net appear that there
was any congregation of them in
England until the great Riebellion,
A. DL., 1640.

IRE FAIllI UNCRANGEABLB.

111E Bishop) of Fend du Lac savs:
The faith of the Church is un-
changeoable. These last fifty years
have been crucial in t'le history of
the Church. How ot'ten during
thern, men have told yen that some
novel influence was about te, change
the doctrines and practices cf the
Church, or te tear her inte pieces.
You have hleard that she was Yoingr
te Reine, or to, ultra Protestan ; isnr,
or te uînbelief or te irreligion? To
day 'the Church speaks te you in
the same voice used fifty years ageo.
Net a syllable cf the Faith bas
changed. Our beloved Prayer Book
is unaltered; and althoughi soma
cuistoms of ritual rnay have been
dropped and ethers adopted, tha
teaching of the Chiurch te day is
just what it was ages past and what
it w,411 be aires te corne. Another
truth is this. IDuringi these fifty
years the Church has been winning
public confidence. I tbink that I
may speak from experience. There
is a girewing truth in the steadfast-
ness of the Church's faitb, and in
the goodness and geniality cf ber
morals. Men everywhere Seo that
she is founded on the Rock cf Agres.
-They understand that ber mer-
ality is iot whiml, or emlotion, or
sentiîncntality. Tho Church te day
is respected througthout the landi
and if she is true te ler Master
and herseif she will win the land.

TRUE WORSIILP.

TEF-u is some nieaning in the
pet phrase" rendering the service."
Our services can be rendered on a
scale ail the way frein the unfeel-
ing mumbiug cf the reader, idle
spectators voiceless. in iesponse, the

WORK.
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ga"u dy eflorts, of a littie choir sing-
ing to ;Ls own glory, up to the rich,
ail comprehfending burst as of
IlmanJr waters,"J with. the reverence
of adaptive postu-re, whichi presents
the earthly coinmentary on the
A pecalypse of adoring Heaven.
No one is to be summarily convic
ted of mindiir only the formai Who
expresses the immense importance
of aiming to worship GOD arigrht,
and in sitch. a way as that commnio
prayer and praise shall not, on the
one hand, be stified by indifference,
nor on the other, debased by irreve-
renco. No minister must be couac-
ious of any belittling, wvho under.
takes in bis untrained flock, alpha-
bet teachingr about the Frayer Book,
and no IRector under the groined
roof, Nvho refuses to ho satisfied
with merccnary singring and re-
sponse, shouid fear to battle vwith
it, ev-en if hie quartette enit-rances
the audience, and bis grenteel fiock
luxuriate in a deputy religion.
"This juidmeýnt inust begrin axi the

house of CQeD."

It rould not bc a misplaced
question for evç)ry one to put to
himiseif groingr to the lieuse Of GOD.
llow can I assist in the grandest of
ail earthly thinrs, for which. wc
there meet to,-ether- XVoRsiiip!- -

the woi'ship of Christ's CJhurch,
which is a perpetual adoration
goi ng up te the thiroae and iningliug
wit1ithe iiturgy of the angels, wviceh
is ail ýaiiiprehendiucg, se that it is
representative, coliectively, ofall
humanity and its every need or
priviiegre; and individually. se thut
the absent, andi the loneliest in tie
sick rowm, the sailor on his watch,
the traveller in tho dcsert, the pri-
soner in his celi, the woxnan wvith
helpiess babes, learning the depth
of the w'ords, oft-uttýtred, 'but never

pluinbed befure-"fathierless child-
ren"ý and "widow," ail these Lrc in
its fellowshlip, conisciously if thoy
ivili, and stili actually if they ap-
prehiend it net, they are emibraced
as partakers in its living and ac-
ceptable sacrifice.- Bishop T/It-ite-
house.

IMANY learned Roman Cathslics
'have adrniitted the orders of the
Englishi Church te ba yaid, and

orclergy to be in the line of the
ancient Succession. For example
-Colbert, l3ishop of Montpplier, in
his Catechisin, published in 1701 ;
the celebrated IBossue,., (sec Palmer
on the Church, 11., 453), the Abbe
Courayer, and the noted historian,
Dr. Lingard. Dr. L. says of the
cousecration of Archbishop Parker,
(1559), é.of this consecration on
the l7th December, there can be no
doubt."

13EACE ANDJ REST.

LIT'ME AzNiE, before goingr to
Leliftesd up her heart in pray-

er to Jesus and grave herseif
into His keeping, whiie Nettie, her
sister, wvas thoughtlessiy undressing
herseif and jumping iiit bed wvith-
out prayer. Annio5 at once fell
asleep and was resting peacefully
in the arms of Him to whom she
committedI herseif, while Nettie
was restlesely turning over. At
lemgth she awoke Annie, complain-
ing that the pillow wvas hard and so
flat she couid not sleep upon it. I
know what ie the matter with your
piilow," said Annie; there is no
prayer in it." Litùlc Nottie
thoughlt a moment, thon crept
quietly ocit of bed, prayed, laid
down again and founcl her piilow
softer. She thon said to herseif-
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Thtis what niv piHlow wanted;
it is soif Dow» 11 she soon,tc,
w"as sweetly -sleeping.

Are there not thousands cf other
pillows in the wvorl1 whichi night
bc softened by prayer?

CONVERSION.

IN' religious tali: the word con-
ve'rsion constantly occurs ; in the
Bible onlv once. Everybody Le
lieves in it. Now whatt is it?
Soie thiink it is lightning froi a
clear sky, capric;ously hurIing peo-
pie into the liirdor of Grace.
Sorne think it a tuliraculous visita-
tion of strong and pecuiliar feig
bubbling (nd boiling up into eut-
warcl and visible sigris. I knov a
man who lias waited twentyv yeal's
to Ilget converted" in this wav.

Conversiin is a Latin wvoid, and
means a htrning arou Qd. The
Greek word in the Bible which is,
translated conversion nŽeans a tm
ing a'-olnd toc.

Suppose you travelled ail thc
]norfifg, and at noon some me n
bold you that yeu were on t.he
wrongc road, and yen retraced yeur
steps. You were coniverted by
those Men. Se, in a bigLer anld
better wav. is lie converted, wlio
turns around on thle " broad road to
destruction" and begrins te retrace
his steps. 'But is there not joyý in
conversion? Yes -but conversion
is neot joy. Joy is incidentai.
Wýhen you turn on the road you
would reýjoice that you were sure.ly
on the righit way, and had net gene
on tili lest in nighlt. Se is 8O0rr0w
incidentai. te conversion. You feel
sorry tliat the bright merningc lias
been wasted, that yeur strength lias
'beeni spent in vain. How niucli
yeu wili' feel joy and sorrowv at

conversion, wvi1l depend on teiii-
peramient andcîrc-uiistauices. Sine
wvil1 be niost affected wvith joy for
the future, sonie Nwithi sorrow fo3r
the past.

Hiv are mnen converted? This
lias been a vexed question for
niany ýa year. Somre say they are
turned around. Lokl again at your
casa on the road ; how did it hap-
pen? Thiose wvhomi you, met show-
ed you. your errer. showed you the
rigrht way, perhiaps helped you
along; without thein you would
have gene on. Yeýt they did not
force you; they did not turn vou,
that wvas donc by your own free
wvill. Conversion was your own
act. God's spirit mnes you. in th(-
way; GoD's Word directs vour
StepS ; GOD'S p)eop1e leDd their ad-
vice and aid; ivithout these you
hiasten to perdition. And yet the
act ef conversion, the act of turning,
the act of piacing your back to sin
and Aour facd tû GOD is an act of
your own soul.

Aui how may oiie k-now whien
lie Is converteffl By his fee1tingsI
Alas, fo; our feeling may bc, con-
trolled by our livers. Popes the
pilot, when the SkZy is overcast, say
-1. feel. this is, tha NXorth and.
that is the South? 'jo, he -oes tbo
the nleyer varying cornpass. So let
u1s gTo to GOD*S Ulfailiing Word; let
it tell us If -)Ir faces are turned t'O
the Lamb of Codi, who taketh away
flic sins of t'ne World, and "being
justified by faiith, let us have peace
through our Lord Jesus Christ."-
The G/turchiies

IT is a fact worthy of remlark
that the twelve articles of tLhe Apos-
tles' (reed inay be collected from
the discourses of St. Peter in the
first chapter of the Acts.
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icOGATION I)AYS.

CW 1AT is the meaning of "Pto-
gatoniays?" seme of eur iReaders

will be ready te ask. And our re-
p'Y is siimpIy tliis,-thiat tbey are
das &f scal prayer, accompanied
wvithi fasting; being the iMonday,
Tuesday, and \Vednesday before
Ascension IDiy. The woid '¶oga-
tion" is derived from the Latin,
and hai refere-ice te asking in
prayer. It seenis probable that the
Rlogation Pays were originally in-
stituted as a special occasion for
asking, for the Divine Blessiugl on
the fruits of the grouind. The Sun-
day imamediately proceeding them,
being the fifth Sunc-1ay afterBaster,
is soinetimes calle ' Rogation Sun-
day. These days have beeni oh-
served in the Churcli of Eu-land
ever since St Aug-ustine set isz foot
en Eýngýlisbi grotnd.-Se'eed.

EFFECTUAL SERMOIN1S.

Ir is not fine writing that the
p)eople -wait in sermons, but ear-
nlest speaking; it is not; rhetoric and
philosophy, 1bLut the trutb as it il; in
El"esus, that tbey are hunnry for.
The personal power, of the living
teacher niust go with the words,
and that personal power must ho
acquired by #he indwelling of the
Holy Ghost. The preacher whiose
nuind is saturated with Bible truth,
who bas drunk deep at thie fountain
of devotien ini the Prayer Book and
in the lloly Communion, who bas
reabilzed in lus own experience the
truths that hoe proclaims, need not
wn ear imiself out in polishiing bis
periods and practisingr bis grestures.
If 1wf ioves sup-.emely the Lord for
Whm he speaks, and tho people
teo lin hoe speaks, hoe will speak

with power. Onlly a heart that
loves can voice the Gospel of love.

COMP1R lIIENSIVE INTEIRST
IN TUIE CRLTICII'S WOJtK.

So far are efforts or contribu-
tions of anv kind in behaîf of ft4
greneral work of the Church froin
inipairing the initerest, or dirnin-
ishing the activity, or lesseniing tho
ability ofany parisli in the support
of its local operatione, that such a
manifestation of au unseifish and
Christ-like spirit, such out-reacbing
charity, sucli heartiness of desire for
thQ present welfare and final salva-
tion of ail mn, bcing the very
socret of the Church's distinctive
power in the world, is th-Jat which
nust finially determine the moral
influence. and gro-%th and stringth
rfanY particular parishi

Âny pari sh whicb, under what-
ever Plea, isolates itself frorn the or-
gani zations of whici iA is a rnember,
and exhibits no practical syinpathy
with inovemants or efforts beyond
its own narrow limites, is in the last
stage of spiritual. decline, thoughi it
may stili exhibit iany outward
tokens of prosperity; it -will. surely
dwindle and1 decay, and bc rejected
at last as a more -'curnberer of the
ground, unless the priuciplo of a
new and nobler vitalitv s>hall ho
infuscd into it by the Spirit 0f GGD.

On the other baud, every token
of a coniscicusness )that the work
wvhich tho Lord lias assigyned tu -His
Church is our work ; that we are
in sorne rneasure and degree reslion-
sible for its performance cverywliere;
that the circurnstances of proxiiiity
or reinoteness deterxnine on3ly the
sphere of our personal labors, and
that where we cannot go personally
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our hearts stili go, an d our prayers,
and our offerirgs accoribgL to our
ability,-e very such token isi a sign
of spiritual vitality and vigor, and
a parish whose mimbers exhihit
tkese wvill go on from strength to
strengrth, hlowevor wanting it niay
be in more worldlly resources.-
Bisîtop Néelii's Conv~e n tion A ddress.

IFIE CIIIJRCH AND THlE SUN-
DA12ýY SCHOOL.

I,, whatever sense the -Suind-ay-
school is a child of the Chtirch,
nothing- is more certain than that
mnultitudes of children do not go
fromi one to the other. Thero is
supposed to be ar, excuse for this
in the case of young children, but
we have known the oldest seholars
as readily steer clear of it as the
voungest. Indeed, il. is a common
sighit to see almost ail an entire
school pouring ont of church at the
time the bell is tollingy for the mrn-
ing, or evening service. Unhappi-
ly, too, the number of those who
are leaving churchi is often twice or
thrice as grreat as the nuniber of
those wlio are entering it. Fer-
haps this is the way Vo niake churchi-
gMers, but ~doubt whether per-
sons will ever attend any service
i-itSà regularity which they do not
attQnd il] childhood. Is flot this
the inevitable formation of a habit
which, in older ye-irs, leads away
froTn the Chiurch, and inakes her
services irkso4ie ? Asido from
this, t.oo, it is a serjous question
whether q'll that is gained in the
Sunday-schoul can mnake up for
iv.at is mizseii ini the worship and
associations of the houso of God.
The tenihing or preaching is but zi
part. Thiere is the whole matter of
reverence aud worship, in whichi

the Sunday-school is often gene.
rouisly lacking, and w-hich certainly
J)lays a Tnost essontial part in the
formation of character. There can
be no doubt what.ever that this is a
question which ail parents Nvho
have at heart the best interests of
their children should caref ully look

ino-.Y. Ohturclima(n.

ADVANCING BACKWARD.

TiiE IRoman immigrration into the
United States froin 1820 to 1875,
nuil)ered 3,150,232. The coin-
inunicants in that Chitrch in the
United States are reported by
themselves ut 6,500),000. As the
population doubles itself in 22
yoars, it is clear that the Church
suffeis a loszs of membership instead
of a g Tn.rhis has been admitted
by a leading Roman Journal in
N\ew York.

THYE MýI-NISTER'S SALARY.

TuE pastor's salary should be
paid proinpt!y :

i. l3ecailse the minister is occupi-
ed with spiritual things, therefore
an adequate support should be giv-
en and proniptly paid.

2 Wermaint.ain thiat tlerminister
requires bread and meat Vo live uip-
on as other men : clothing for his
body, books for bis Iibrary, and
varjous othercreature comforts. Ilis
children requ-ire eduwdtion, and de-
mand decent apparel. Ris wife
munst be se clothed that she may be,
able to go anong the familie.s of
the courrrerTation withiout being
abashed un account of her wearing
apparel. If lie lias no wifc, he is
eiititled to tne, and eau thierefore
lay a solid dlaim Vo her support
also.

6o
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3. We argue fr-oui the explicit
dcca,,rationsoof -GoD's Word, that
tuje ininister is entitled to a support:
ciThey that preach the Gospel
shlould live of the Gcspel ;" and
nîiany ].ike passages.

4. Net only is ho entitled to the
prîo iiie of such support, but it
should be ])romplt7// paid.

5. TPo decline te contribute ac-
cording to one's ability is wrong.

6. Te decline to pay 'what bas
been promised is dishoiiet.

7. To put off the payinent of the
subscription to the pastor's salary
uintil all other obligations are met,
and ail pe;sonal and faniiily expen-
ses Mieise, we aise characterize as
dishionesty.

S. The interests of a n±an's soul
are more important thau the tem-
poral interests of his family, and
lie who dees iiot support the Gospel,
or its inesseng"e rs, wrongs his own
sou1.

The conclusion reached cannet
be questioned, viz , that t/tepastor-'s
.ea1a;rq sIioud be paid.-Cinrcz
J1éeetger.

AN INSPIRED SCROLL.

A FEW days since there took
place at one of the Synagoguies of
Baltimnore the soleman receptien of
a copy of the ciShiephar Torah," a
parchinent cemtaining the five bookis
of Moases. This sacred seroli is a
present froin Sir Moses Montefiore,
of Engliand, te the Jews in that
city. It was written in \Vilna,
Russia, and the pernianîhip is of
rare excellence, requiring, a long
period of tinie for its execution.
The utmost care ivas taker- in thîe
transcription, and at every recur-
rence of the naine of GoD or
Jehovah the hands of the scribe

were washied. The scroll is covered
-%vith a niaiitie of crinmson silk vel-
vet, richly embroidered with gold,
ornamental gold fringre and sur-
mountcd with silver belis. The
sacred seroils are regarded with
g-reat reverence by orthodox Isracdl-
ites, 101o have a tradition that a
îianus-cript copy of the five Books
has npver been destroyed.

RITES AND CEREMONIFS.

RITE is fromn the Greek retos,
presc-ribý2d or ordered. It is a
re1igcrioii. observance ordained by
competent authority. Ceremony ;s
fi-oui Lcerus, holy, a sacred obser-
vance. Rites and ceremonies are
solenmi observances appointed by
human. authorify. Sacraments are
ordained by Christ himnself.

GOOl) RULES.

I Nvant tR glive you three or four
rules: One is, always look at, the
person you speak to. XYhcn you
are adèdressecl, look straight at the
person who speaks to you. Do not
forget this.

Another is, speak your words-
plainly. Do not inutter or mnimble.
If Nwords are worth saying, they are
wvorth pronouncing; distinctly and
clearly.

Anoïdher is, de net say disagroeable
t1inigýý. If you have nothing pleas-
ant to say, keep silent.

A f'ourth is-and oh! children,
remeniber it ail yoûr lives-think
three trnes before y-ou speak once.

Have you something to do that
yQu find liard and Nvould prefer
net to do ? Then listen. De the
hard thing first, and. get it over
~with. If you have done wrongr,go and conffss it. If yoUr lesson
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is toilgh, ma,1ster it. If the gar.11den
is to be Nvecded, w eed it first and
play aftcrwürd. iDO the thing you
don't like to do first ; aiid then
with a cicar cor-science do the rest

MJISSIONAE)Y E.NTRUSLISM.

A NE rissioflary ma In.
New York, entitled "The Gospel in
ail Linds," lias these thrilling
wurds: "Tho spirit of a genuine
mi-ssionary enthusiasin is indeed
breathing oier the locsluinberi"nc
a1111Y of the Livig G od. The
hieart cf he-fltenisuli beginis to feel
the touch of a iiew powver. iBrah-
rninisrn asks of Jesus "WVho is He?"
And, as befor1, He came, so now
ligain there are Yoices in the air and
sounds of mýIighlty footsteps heard
afar, that make it a very solemu
and glorious thing to lie in this
epoch age, and share the responsi-
bilities of the remaining years.
which mark, whatu a contemporary
has called, 'the home stretch of the
ninetcenth century.' \Vhat, i
they should mark the close of the
Dispensation? What if it niight
ho given to sortie of us, first to aid
in prepariîng the world for fis ad-
vent, a-ad carrying the gospel to
every land, and then-lasping,
hands around a world ail circled
with Ris lighlt and love,-to turn
our faces to His Throne and unite
in the last prayer of the Bible and
the ages. 'Even so corne Lerd Jesus

PxELIGION' AND MORALITY.

IBisiiop LAYr expre-ýsis his belief
that "it is a grave question whiether
there can be any ieligion without a
severe morality. Conversations,
experiences, rejoicings,aoslc

ni iiiistries, laying-on-of-hian ds, an'].
Holy Sacraments, lie says, are littie
worth, unless they miake us keep our
bodies dlean, to tell the truth, to
pay our debts, and to show inercy
Vo the poor.

*We may addl that there, has been
a good (leal of sneering at inorality
at the hiaids tif people, who, if
they hiad been more moral,.Nvoiild.
have niada a nîuch better impres-
sion in the way of religion -- Life
in ail god1ine;s and honestv," says
the Apostie ; but houesty without
godliniess is better thani godiniess
without honest.y.-&lected.

A CERTAIN V icar, it is said, on
one occasion remiarkeed, '- Fine wea-
ther for hefair. "Ye,,sir,
but 'tis terribly bad for the tiurnips,
they want wvet." A day or tvio af-
Ver, -when the rain was desendçingt
in genial showers, the Vicar lookeci
in and said, Il Fine ramn, this, f'arm-
er, for the turnips. Yes, sir, replied
the fariner, "1 but 'tîs terribly ba'i
for tbe wheat."

A MINISTER -went Vo dinfe Mt the,
house of one of his hecarers whomi
lie wvas in tho habit of visiting-.
Dînner being placed. ou the table,
the master tif the house rcquested
the miinister to ask a blessing. It
was no sooner done than
prattling boy, about sevenl yeais
old, asked the following appropri-
ate question :'-Papa, what is the
reason -we a1lvays have a blessineg
asked when Mr.-dines with us,
and neyer at any other time V'

JUDAS rerpembered the price for
which ho sold his Lord ; but ho did
not know the price which his Lord
paid for him.
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YouR meniory is bad, pcrhaps,
but 1 can teli. you two s( crets that
will cutre the worst rnory. One
of thcrn is read a subjeet when inte3r-
ested ; the other is flot only to read,
but thniniz. \Vhen yo,,, have read a
paragrda)h or a page, stop. close the
book, and try Vo rerneniber the ideas
on the page. aud noi; only eall thern
vagcyly to iind, but put thein in
wor01ds, an(] speak themn out. F~t
fully fellow these two rules, and
vou have the golden keys, of know-
ledgye.

Bisrioi, RAVENSCROFI WvaS saying
the Creed in a Chiurch, one day,
but tho cengrerration, in spite of
the reqtuebt to miake the responses
audible, only faintly whispered
forthi se feebly that; the Bishop
could not hear them. Turning.
about lie thundered out to the as-
tonishied comnrgation, ,'Arn I then
to midcrstand that no one in Vhis
congirgation believes in Geu the
IFather Alnîighty V" and resumied
the Crced. ri1e had ne further
trouble.

TEE Bishops of IRonie, by obtain-
ing thecir own inventions, both in
faith and mnanners, and those iii-
ventions to be received under pain
of damnation, became t.he atithors,
and stili are the continuers of the
-widest schisin that ever was in the
Chiirch of Christ. -Bi,,kol Sander-
son.

A PRIVA TE letter frorn Rev. E. M
Martin, Lincoln, Ill., to a friend
states that both, the Baptist and
Universalist preachers in that place
bave renounced their pulpits and
have applied fer orders ii. the
Church. Lincoln isatowvnof eighty
thousand inhabitants.-Kalendar.

ONq paln SUnday nîorning,
in St. Paul's Church, Richniond,
Indiana, Bishcp- Talbot ordaincd
Deaicon, Zacheus Test, M. ID. for-
nierlv a Quaker. flishop Talbot,

a t he. present Clergyman, Rev.
IDr. Walzefield w'erc origiually
niembers of that Society.

TIIE SIUNQ1ýWAU.K BOY IN

(Continued.)
Ju,.çr 29, Sunday.-I -,ent alone

to st. paul's for norning service
and I wvent to.the Temple for even-
ingCI service.

June 3th.-Mr. Wilson took,
nie to the S. P. C. K. in the niorn-
in-. In the afternoon we got on
the train anel went to the I-Hampstead
Heathi. It is 'very fine scenery.
Mrs. Wilson rode in a little d.onkey
caîriage-it was clumsy-looking,. I
had my tea at Mr. Arthur Wilson's
and hoe gave me a pipe te give to
Bu hlkwuijjenene.

July ist.-About 9.30 1 went
w'it.i 31r. Wilso-a to Woolwich.
We saw-% very large cannens, and
iron mielted; a place where Vhey
make shots and cannon balis, a very
large hamunier thatwovrl-ed by steaul.
They don't allow any one Vo go and
see it unless he is a 13British subject.

July 2nd.-[ went Vo Mr. wVil-
son's at 3 p.ni. We wvent Vo the
Churchi Miss. Children's Home Vo
the prize griving;, and one boy
stood on a stool to singf he SnngT
verv nice. In the evoningi we went
t'O St. James' for service.

July 3rd.-In the afternoon,
about 12 o'celeck, Mr. Wilson, nme,
and Rev. Mr. Parr goet on. a train
and w~ent ,E) Chathlam, in Kenit.
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We had a meeting thero and re-
turned Vo London laVe in the night.

July 4.-In the oeeiV at 8
o'>clock we had a meeting at Mr.
WVilson's house. There wore about
fifty people, and Mrx. WVilson Vold
thern about the Shingwauk Homne
and about Lake Superier, and we
showed themn the inodel of the
Sluingwauk Hlome.

JuIy 5th I went to W~est..
minster Abbey Vo see. the funeral.
I saw some soidiers riding, on heorse-
back and there was a great crowd of
people. IV Nvas Lord Lawrence's
tulneral.

July 9th.-In the evening, Mr'.
Wilson took me to the Reyal%
Aquarium, and we saw fleas draw-
ing a cart, and rnany different kinds
of fisli in glass boxes. I heard
music, 1 bought a necklace <and a
pieture. We saw some beav-ers,
aid a very quiet bull, a man lay
himself under Vhe bull, and te
buall put his fout on the nman's
breast and bis hern in the mian's
mouth. Mr'. Wilson told the peo-
pie ail about h7s jouri S- up Lake
Superior last summer.

July I lU.-.- About 10 o'clock
we went to Mr. Buxton at Easne.ye;
they bad a meeting, and the Chief
A nnrosotbfkah of t&he Bay of Quinte
w-as there too. Hoe came over to
collect some rnoney Vo bu;Ild two
sehools for the MLohawk, eidren.
There were lots of rabbits there
and I stayed three days.

July 17tb. -I started to the
Midland station, anid Il met Mr.
W'ilson there. We started te go Vo
Sheffield at 11.30. WVe grot to
Sheffield at ten minutes Vo, four.
We met Rev. Mr'. Claphani and he
gave us dinner at the hotel. We
gDero on a eab and went te bis bouse.
After tea we went to a meeting.

Tlwre were about eigi'lity people.
Mr- WVilson made a collection for
the O. C. C. S.

July lSth.-We came back fromn
Sheffiold. We started at five
minutes to eigh-lt. We gyot to the
Mýidland. station at five minutes to
twelve. XVe -rot on an *omnibus.
I got off at tho Bank. Mr. Wilson
wrent on to Mitcham. I liad my
dinner and tea at the C. & C. C.
Society. I slept at Barnsbary.

July l9tb.-Mr. Wilson came
back from Mitcham. I was draw-
ing a picture when he came in.
At 3 p. ni. we got on an omnibus,
and Mr. Martin went aise to the
l3ishop, of London's Gardga Party.
We saw the Blishop and I sbook
hands with him. We also sawv
Dean Stanley. I had two large
clips of coffee and sorne ice-cream,
We only stayed about hall' an hour.
We goV home about 8 o'clock and
jhad some supper.

[To be continued.]

A LITTLE scholar -vas asked by
his teacher, on a wintry rnorning, if
he was cold. "Yes, mia'am, untîl
YOUL smiled," was the child's reply.

A SOBIOLAR'S comment on an
ir reg»ular teacher : "I1 ain'V a comin'
no more after to-day ; 1 ain't a groin'
to be, tiirned .over Vo any fellow as
turus up. I like te have a teacher
as belongs toyo.

lIE that repents every day for'
the 5sfl5 of every day, iwhen lie
cornes to, die wilI bave the sm but
of one day to repent of. Even
reckonings make longr friends.-J.
IH. Evans.


